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introduction, The Tagish Lakc meteorite is a primitiv=e C2
carbonaceous chondrite with a mineralogy, ox ygen isotope, and
bulk chemical composition mtemieeliate between. Cl and CM car-
bonaceous chondrites [ 1 . However, in contrast to many- C] and
CM carbonaceous cliondrites, the Tagish Lake meteorite was re-
ported to have unl -,, trace levels of indigenous amino acids [2,3],
with evidcnce for terrestrial L-arniuo acid coraamination front the
Tagish Lake im hwatcr [31 , The lack of indigonous amino acids in
Iagish Lake suggested that they were either destroyed during
parent body alteration processes and/or the Tagish Lake meteorite
originated on a chemically distinct parent bod y from C1 and CM
meteorites where formation of amino acids was less favorable.
She recently measured the amino acid composition of three dif-
ferent lithologies r; Ih, 5b, and I Ii) of pristine Tagish Lake mete-
orite fragments that represent a range of progressive, aqueous alte-
ration in order I I  < 5b < I I i as inferred from the mineralogy,
petrology, balk isotopes, and insoluble organic matter structure i4-
61. The distribution anti enantiomeric abundances of the one- to
six-carbon aliphatic amino acids found in hot-water extracts of the
Tagish Lake fragments were deterrnined by ultra peforniance liquid
chromatography fluorescence detection and time of flight mass
spectrometry coupled with €oP.AONAC derivatizatian [71. Stable
carbon isotope analyses of the most abundant amino acids in I l h
were measured with gas chromatography coupled with quadrupole
mass spectrometry and isotope ratio mass spectrometry.
ResulLC and Discussion: We found that lithcrlogy I th had a
much higher total amino acid abundance (5,600 ppb) than 5b (900
pph) and I I  (dG ppbj, similar to recent GCMS measurements of
the same. extracts (81, The abundance of a-amin.cisobutyric acid
in the most pristine fragment I I h was w 2Go times higher than
previously reporter] for a pristine Tagish Lake sample [2,31. Gly-
cine was the most abundant amino acid in t lb and had a carbon
isotope value of VC = +19%,, consistent with an extraterrestrial
origin. The enantiomeric ratio° of alanine, ^-amino-n-bu€yric acid,
and Nov atine in t I  were race is (Did- -- 1) indicating an extrater-
restrial origin for these amino acids. Non-racemic isovaline (D/L
0.87) was detected in 5b corresponding to an L-enantiomeric
excess of 6.6%, but no L-isovaline excess was measured in the
more pristine lithotogy I I h. No isovaline or any other five-carbon
amino acids were detected in the extensivel y altered li€hology' Ii,
We observed a distinct distribution of five-ca rbon amino acids in
11  and 5h compared to other Cl, CM, and CR carbonaceous
chondt ter studied using, this technique.
Conclusion: The results of this study challenge the previous
held view that the parent body of the Tagish Lake meteorite was
depleted in amino acids. Orr data on fragments I I h, 5b, and 1 i i
suggest that the total abundance of amino acids and the enanti-
omeric composition of isov°aline in Tagish Lake is directly cotxe-
law.d with the varying degree of aqueous alteration on the parent
body, The detection of excess L-isovaiine in Tagish Lake 5b and
other adueously altered meteorites [. 71 supports the hypothesis that
the origin of life on Earth and possibly elsewhere in our solar
system was biased Toward L- homochirality from the Beginning.
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